[Assessment of the effect of obsidan on the contractile function of the heart in toxic goiter].
A method of acceleration kinetocardiography was applied to the study of the effect of obsidan on the contractile funciton of the heart in 153 patients suffering from toxic goiter with the visceropathic stage of the disease. Results of single and prolonged (up to 30-day) use of obsidan, and also effects in case of its combined with mercazolil corglycon or prednisolone prescription were assessed. The results obtained indicated that chronotropic action alone was expressed in case of oral single administration of obsidan, whereas its intravenous injection could cause suppression of the contractile function of the myocardium. Prolonged oral use of obsidan or of its combination with mercazolil was accompanied by a negative inotropic action on the myocardium. This could be prevented by a simultaneous prescription of corglycon or prednisolone. In prolonged use of obsidan one should take into consideration the initial condition of the intracardiac hemodynamics, since the latter is normalized in the presence of the hyperdynamia syndrome, but in case of the initial hypodynamic the treatment aggravates the hypodynamia syndrome.